
bottomless brunch bottomless brunch

mix & match 
10 brunch items + 3 brunch drinks 

for 90 minutes

to go = no go

49 bucks 
(not including uncle sam + gratuity)

we reserve the right to slow your roll

 double fisting = no

chugging = elsewhere

DRINKS

mimosa
sparkling wine & OJ

sangria
red zinfandel, five-spice, pineapple, apple, squirt

sapporo
crisp, refreshing, like water but not. drink up

sake bottle = mucho shots
momokawa | organic junmai ginjo

+36

sake shooter +3
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all brunch items are served family style and coursed out in three rounds
BRUNCH

breakfast jook
smoked bacon, egg, chili oil, charred garlic, scallions

salt & pepper shrimp
wild gulf shrimp, scallions, cilantro chili, thai basil

spicy wontons
pork, shrimp, scallions, chili oil

szechuan green beans
wok tossed, garlic, ginger, oyster sauce

fried rice
egg, scallion, seasoning

round 1

spicy garlic noodles
egg noodle, charred garlic, jalapeño, cilantro

firecraker chicken
red chile, garlic, honey, toasted sesame, soy sauce

wild mushroom jap chae
red onion, peppers, vermicelli, sesame

mushu pork tacos
shredded pork, napa cabbage, sprouts, hoisin

hangover ramen (upon request)
spicy miso broth, pork, scallions

crispy cauliflower
cumin, crispy jalapeños, lemon dipping sauce

round 2

you choose
need another order of garlic noodles? 

everyone else eat all of the firecracker chicken?
let your server know what brunch items you would like sent over

and you can get another round of everything you loved

round 3
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Consuming raw shellfish or undercooked seafood and chicken increases your risk for food borne illness.  
 4 credit card maximum per party. Taxable 5% SF Mandates Surcharge will be added to the bill.

A 20% gratuity will be added to the check for parties of 6 or more guests
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